GARAGES
1 car		
2 car		
Over 600 sq. ft.

Wood Frame
$27 per sq. ft.
$25 per sq. ft.
$24 per sq. ft.

Pole
$19 per sq. ft.
$16 per sq. ft.
$15 per sq. ft.

BASIC HOOP BUILDINGS

STANDARD AGRICULTURAL
BUILDING VALUATION GUIDE
FOR INSURANCE CLASSIFICATION

2014

Up to 72 ft. span cover & truss system only
$12-$14 per sq. ft.
Over 72 ft. span cover & truss system only
Contact manufacturer
Basic building price does not include end walls,
knee walls, pillar systems, concrete floors, doors or other special features.

Building Adjustments
Insulation & Covering
Concrete Floor		
Heated Floor		
Living Area		

Add $5.50 per sq. ft. of floor area
Add $4.75 per sq. ft. of floor area
Add $10 per sq. ft. of floor area
Add $70-90 per sq. ft of floor area

Values in this guide represent basic buildings.
“Name Brand” buildings and buildings with additional options
or better construction may be priced higher.

OTHER BUILDINGS
Other Frame Buildings
Frame Additions		
Block Buildings		

$24-$34 per sq. ft.
$16-$25 per sq. ft.
$20-$30 per sq. ft.

This GUIDE is intended to be used to establish MINIMUM VALUES for insurance classification only. It is the
insured’s responsibility to determine appropriate insurance
coverage amounts including replacement cost values.

No warranty, expressed or implied, is made regarding the
contents of this guide. James Allen Insurance is not liable
for any direct or indirect damages arising out of the use of
this guide.

SHOPS

Includes Insulation, Wall Coverings and Concrete Floor

14-16 feet diameter		
18-20 feet diameter		
22-26 feet diameter		
Over 600 sq. ft.		

Shops
Basic		
Intermediate
High		

$35-40 per sq. ft.
$40-60 per sq. ft.
$50-80+ per sq. ft.

$350 per linear ft.
$400 per linear ft.
$510 per linear ft.
$18 per linear ft.

Unloader
14 feet - $6,500
20 feet - $7,500
16 feet - $7,000
24 feet - $7,800
18 feet - $7,200

QUONSET BUILDINGS

			
Under 40 ft. long
40 ft. or longer

CONCRETE
SILOS

Wood Frame
$22 per sq. ft.
$20 per sq. ft.

Steel Frame
$28 per sq. ft.
$23 per sq. ft.

MACHINE / POLE BUILDINGS

METAL GLASS-LINED SILOS
Dimensions
17x31		
17x40		
17x49		
20x32		
20x41		
20x50		
20x59		
20x63		
20x68		
20x77		
20x87		
25x69		
25x79		
25x88		
*25x69		
*25x79		
*25x88		
*31x70		
*31x80		
*31x89		
*w/o trough liner

$41,250
$47,500
$53,750
$46,250
$53,750
$60,000
$67,500
$70,000
$78,750
$87,500
$96,250
$112,500
$116,150
$128,800
$105,800
$118,450
$131,100
$146,050
$161,000
$178,250

BULK STORAGE TANKS
Steel Frame
Pole Frame
One Side Open
All Sides Open
Additions		

$28-34 per sq. ft.
$15-28 per sq. ft.
$12-18 per sq. ft.
$10-13 per sq. ft.
$11-18 per sq. ft.

Bi-fold Door - Add $7,000 per opening
Gambrel Roof + cost on building

Capacity		

Cost

5 tons		
7 tons		
11 tons		
15 tons		
23 tons		

$4,950
$6,325
$7,975
$10,000
$16,250

DAIRY BARNS

ELEVATOR LEG-PIPE
AND EQUIPMENT

Includes Concrete Floor

				
Wood Frame
Pole
One Story			
$24 sq. ft.		
$17.25 sq. ft.
One Story w/loft		
$36 sq. ft.		
Two Story / 18’ sidewall
$42 sq. ft.		
Milk House		
$36 sq. ft.		
Milking Parlor		
$36 sq. ft.		
$69 sq. ft.
Silo/Feed Room		
$26.40 sq. ft.		
Block or Concrete Lower Level add $4 per sq. ft.
Per Cow Method-$4,000-$6,000 per stall (incl. equip)
Free Stall/Curtain Barn - $22-27 (not include stalls)

Additional Features-Dairy Barns

		
		
		
		
		
		
		

Automatic Feeders		
Barn Cleaner		
Loafing Free Stalls		
Parlor Stalls-Herring Bone
Parlor Stalls-Walk Through
Tie Stalls			
Pipeline and Equipment

$104.65 per ft.
$59.80 per linear ft.
$149.50 per stall
$373.75 per stall
$299 per stall
$104.65 per stall
$119.60 per linear ft.

GRAIN BINS

		
Size of Bin
1,000-5,000 bu
5,001-10,000bu
10,001-25,000 bu
25,000-50,000 bu
50,001-70,000 bu
Over 70,000 bu

Storage Bin - Includes Perforated Floor
Per Bu.		
Stirator		
Dryer
$2.81		
$3,900		
$7,800
$2.50		
$3,900		
$7,800
$2.12		
$7,800		
$1.75		
$10,400		
$1.50		
$13,000		
$1.37		
$15,600

Add $.30 per bushel concrete and electrical cost
Cross Augers: 4” - $55 per linear foot & 6” - $70 per linear foot
Air Fan - $2,600 each

Discharge

Bushels per Hour

Height

2,000

3,000

4,000

5,000

30 ft
40 ft
50 ft
60 ft
70 ft
80 ft
90 ft
100 ft
110 ft
120 ft

31,165.00
32,562.25
33,810.00
34,925.50
36,874.75
38,127.10
36,849.60
38,156.40
39,463.20
49,658.40

35,477.50
37,145.00
38,686.00
40,077.50
42,578.75
44,246.25
43,124.40
44,560.80
47,433.60
57,229.20

44,666.00
46,897.00
48,840.50
51,060.00
53,015.00
56,493.75
55,026.00
56,980.80
60,242.40
62,337.60

79,166.00
81,397.00
83,340.50
85,560.00
87,515.00
90,993.75
87,426.00
89,380.80
92,642.40
94,737.60

Downspout - Add $5,00 for each downspout.

PNEUMATIC AIR SYSTEMS

Base unit including the pump, air lock, motors and control panel - $20,000
Add $2,000 - $3,000 per pipe / per bin

BASIC POULTRY BUILDINGS
Single story, includes equipment
80% building, 20% equipment
Broiler 		
Breeder Barn
Egg Laying

$10-12 sq. ft.
$17-20 sq. ft.
$36-42 sq. ft.

BASIC HORSE BUILDINGS

Barn Stable		
Non-Insulated		
Barn Stable		
Insulated			
Arena			
Non-Insulated		
Arena			
Insulated			
Knee board in Arena					
Box Stalls						
Tack Room					

$15-18 sq. ft.
$24-28 sq. ft.
$14-20 sq. ft.
$20-27 sq. ft.
$28 linear ft.
$3,200-4,300 each
$3,000 each

